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John C. Long, a fourth-year ed-

ucation student takos 0 look at the.
executive's Position en CUS wth-
drowal es publlshod in The. Gatmway
of Oct. 7.

The students' union executive
position on CUS withdrowal given on
page 8 of the Oct. 7 Gateway, is
mot convincing. The executive point
of view is boscd on two main as-
sumptiôns f romn which confuslng
arguments and mnisleading state-
ments have been derived:

1. that the decisian ta wthdraw
f romn CUS was based on a basic
concept of student government, and

2. that CUS is concerned with
isues "peripheral" ta student con-
Cern.

These stotemnents and subsequent
arguments con bu choîlenged.

The f irst statemnent of the article
says that decisian ta withdraw f romn
CUS wos "a decisian arising f rom a
basic concept cf the rlghts cf stu-
dent government."

I only ask: what is that concept?
If it is sa essuntiol a concept why
i3 t not clearly expressed?

1 suggest that it is a basic concept
of student gavernmnent which only
the executive knows! That the stu-
dents' council decision ta withdraw
f romn CUS "arises fromn a basic prîn-
cipte of the right of the individuol
tn represent himslf" I alsa find
bard ta understand.

This statemnent when considered in
relation ta o subsequent executive
stotemnent that "it is not the right
and responsibility af student govemn-
mnent ta make partisan palicy state-
ments an behalf of students whomn
they have been elected ta represent
only on student affairs" farces one ta
ask this question: Is mat the students'
coutnciî decisian ta withdraw f ram
CUS itself a violation af such a
prnciple?

t appuars ta me thot the execu-
tive is criticol cf the very samne kind
of action which they took themnseîves.

The executive contention that
CUS is not within the categary cf
student affairs or that it is "peri-
pherol ta student concemn" is only on
expression of opinion and should bu
recognized as such.

Further, if CUS is not wthin the
realm of student affairs (and the
executive contends it is nat), then
the studunts' council decision ta
withdrow fromn CUS is equally im-
proper since council is then maklng
decisions beyand the province cf ts
owfl cancern.

1 find executive reasoning hero
confusing and cantradictary.

Subsequent executive arguments
ore aIso cantrodlctory. How con the
council executive say thot "student
leaders of compulsary student sac-
eles shauld nat extent their lmited

representative. prîvileges ta state
pe:rsonal partisan opinions on issues
and Purport these to be the views cf
the students" and then praceed ta
wthdraw from CUS on behoîf af ail
the students of the unlversity an the
Edmaonton campus?

They can't and bu consistent in
their reosonlrug.
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>ecutive position
Another question: what criteria

are bing used by the students'
council executive ta determine which
issues do or do nat camne withîn the
scape of student affairs?

Since such o question is an im-
portant one, should not ail students
have some appartunity ta examine
the- criteria? To provide such on
oppartunity would certainly be con-
sistent with student democracy.

In response ta the paragraph
headed "Action at U of A", 1 find
the executive daoim that the reccm-
mendation ta withdraw "did not take
the councillors by surprise" a mis-
leoding report of reactian ta CUS
withdrowal.

As any regulor Gateway reader
knows, CUS withdrowal did surprise
(ond disappoint) students who are
fomiliar with CUS probîcms and who
have worked an CUS local prajects.
Besidcs this is not the issue.

The section of the executive de-
fence entitled "The Alterngte Pro-
gram" further indicates some weok-
nesses in the executive position.

It appears ta me that the alternate
pragrom is going ta do what CUS
hos been doing in the post. But is
national CUS cooperatian and sup-
port guaranteed?

We cannat be sure in the present
context of U of A withdrowal. One

also wondurs how the new externat
affoirs committee (which the execu-
tive suggests will replace CUS) is
gaing ta determine that way, if any,
externat offairs are of student con-
Cern.

The executive bulief that policy
decisions whîch result f rom a study
of issues should bu decided by the
individual student through valuntary
arganizatian is not reolistic and
contradicts the point of view ex-
prcssed by the executive (para-
graphs 4 and 6 of the Oct. 7
article) that student governments
should be palitical.

The executive would have ta agree
thot it is difficult ta be effectively
political without committment (and
we canot afford ta be otherwise an
issues which affect us os students
and as citizens).

Thot the action token by the stu-
dents' union wos in the best interests
of students at the University of Al-
berta Edmonton has gat ta be de-
monstrated sa for as convincing
praaf exists. The executive contends
that "ultimately the decision ta re-
icin CUS or remnain autside the or-
ganizatian rests with the students
body. "

Ycs 1 ogree. The students af thîs
University con thus legitimately con-
test the students' counicil decisian ta
withclraw from CUS.

letters
junior bakothail

If correctly reported in The Gate-
way, Oct. 14, E. D. Zemrau, UAB
Business Manager, *is guilty of in-
exactitudes wath respect ta the
operotion of fast yeor's junior varsity
basketball team,.

He states basketball was played in
exhibition gamnes ond in the senior
men's league on a partial basis fast
yeor. No port of this statement is
truc. The "Bearcats" ployed in a
junior college league fast year and
were in no way involved in the senior
men's league.

Although the calibre of cam-
petitian was nat the best, team spirit
was excellent at ail times.

1 arn speoking as a ployer of this
team.

The coaching was excellent-pur-
hops the best in Alberta- and as a
resuit the team accomplished a lot,
flot anly in individual satisfaction of
campeting team memnbers, but alsa
in game satisfaction.

Twa years aga, the Bearcats won
the Alberta Senior 'B' provincial
champîonship, but It is a moot point
whether Mr. Zemrau considers this
an accomplishmcnt.

In two exhibition gamnes with the
Golden Bears in this two-year period,
the Bearcats managcd ta split the
gamus, losing the second by a slim
three-point margin. The Beorcat
team of the past two years did noth-
ing ta hurt the reputation of the
University of Alberta bath cam-
petitively and academically. Its
performance bath on and off the
court was onything but disreputable.
In view of this, Mr. Zemrou's re-
marks should be recansidcrcd.

Mel Reod
grad studies

parking

Do you own a car? Con you find
a place ta park it near the campus?
Have yau received a summons f rom
the Campus Patral? They hand
them aout os if they were penny
suckers.

The Campus Patral is highly in-
effectuai, except where handing out
tickets is concerned. There is na
parking space oaouable in the 'A' lot
-It fils up ot 8 a.m.

the eldstic- curtdifl
Following is an editorial reprinfed

from The Gteway, Feb. 23, 1965. We
feel its points are stili valid.

Nothing sa offends' the masculine
sensibility os the "elastic curtain", that
sol id bastion w h i c h surrounds the
derrieres of the campus delectables.

Down with girdies, we say. ' Down
with Playtex, Saran, and ail the wrop-
around repressors which bind and fetter
aur females more firmly that thase
condemned shoes worn by the womnen of
China in days of yore.

Is there anything more ridiculous, we
ask, than the sight af a trim, well-form-
ed, energetic, young body crammed,
jammed and slammed inta an elastic
cacoon? It used ta be, "there is a
destiny that shapes aur ends." Now
we cannot be sure.

If campus females were prone ta sag
and drag, weather and wear and tear,
then we might be sympothetic; but we
know that these ailments of the ancients
are flot off licted upon the young of
body, at least ta the extent thot every
femole must fortify and recanstruct her-
self each morning after her libations.

Those campus queens who must al-
ways be seen sharp and set for the kili,
hair backcombed with the greatest of
skill, do, perhaps, find it necessary ta
canceal every vîrture that is theirs
naturally. Artifice and camouf loge ore

the greotest weopons. They let no
cheek go unturned.

But those of the feminine species who
prefer ta wark with what is theirs by
birth are daing themnselves a disservice

by putting their wares inta supermarket
status, wrapping each marsel in sanitary
Saran wrap. lt daesn't become attrac-
tive girls, merely sterile; and the saoner
yau-discaver that, the better it wilI be.

Men have suffered through the whims
af wamen f rom the days af the cave.
But neyer has Woman so set herseif ta
suffering sa much as in these days af
the skin-tight chastity beit. When we
soy we are offended by the gentier sex's
praclivity ta set itself ta endure a rrwore
inhumane tarture thon the Inquisition
ever devised, we are af fended not by the
gorment but by the type af tyranny it
represents.

For it should be patently clear that
the girdie is a foscist undergarment.
It is neyer disigned, in spite of what the
advertisers may soy, ta give f reedom,
but rather ta restrict movement, bath
physiolagical ond mental.

Ïn an eviranment where the stress is
on ideas and liberty, is it nat obsurd ta
agonizingly restrict the body?

Girls, we beg of you that you re-
consider what you are'doing ta your-.
selves when you butress your behinds.
Give yourselves the f reedomn you need ta
be free people in today's world. You
wilI be more respected f or i t.

One Is farced ta park elsewheru
and the Campus Patrol puts a ticket
on your windshield, even thaugh ane
is parked in an arec which is un-
maorked as restricted, in foct un-
marked completely. Unreasonable.

The parking prablem is crucial.
When will the Board of Governars do
something about it? lsn't it weil
post time? How about the students'
union prompting some action?

As for myseîf, I have received
three tickets in the post week. One
is deserved, admittedly, olthough out
of desperatian. The other two are
not for the above rmasans. 1 won't
poy them, if only on a motter of
principle.

Carol Kosiur
grad studies

Editor's note: Yeu think you hove
probleniu-l've hod $8 worth in the.
test three w..ks.

0 solution

We, living in St, Albert, have an
isolation problem. Transportation
ta and f rom university is practical
by cor only. There may be times
that aur normal means of transport-
ation may be tcmporarily ticd up
leoving us stranded unless ai sub-
stitute ride may be found.

1 would like ta know how mony
St. Albert students would be interest-
ed in making avoulable their trans-
portation, on an emergency bosis, ta
other students.

What I arn suggesting is not o car
pool but o list of "spore" rides ta
and f rom campus. What 1 have in
mind is eoch of us putting aur nome
on o list with probable duparture
times from both St. Albert and the
University, thun if for some reason
a persan is lcft rideless he con con-
trct someone on the list and get a
ride.

If you are interested in the above
duo or other ideos along the some
line, perhops you con give me a
caîl at 599-8789.

Allen McQueen
comm 2

the thin
pink lune

Following i. ueprintd fron tthe
University of Ottowo Fulcrum.

The program of f ree education
graduolly odopted by the Cadion
Union of Students aver the post few
years should be seriausly questioned.

What has it donc for studunts?
Lost ycar, the congress adopted the
palicy of universol occessibility.
CUS then arganized o series of de-
monstratians on what they designat-
cd National Students Day. The
country livcd with one day of sound
and fury, which, following Shoke-
speare's script, signified nothing.

Having accomplished so much in
the past year, CUS this yuar furthcr
demonded student stipends, olmost
as if their previaus demoands had
been met and they were pressing on
to the next objective. CUS, con-
centrating its forces on free tuition,
occomplished nathing; how much
more will it likely accomplish if it is
fighting on several fronts? One at
a tiume us still goad fishing.

The actions af CUS do not reflect
that studcnts are but part of o large
Conadian society. CUS is concernud
with the poor student, but mot with
the poor, with free education, but
not, for instance, f rue medical care,
with educotion, but not the gavern-
ment ecanamics which may restrlct
educational pragress.

Until the horizon of its concern
has expanded, CUS will nat recuive
support f rom other sections of the
nation in a position ta help CUS
achieve its goals.

It may be rubbing sait in the
wound, but judging f rom premier
Johnsan's annauncement of f ree
tuitian in Quebec universities by
1968, the Union Generale des
Edutiants du Quebuc, thaugh it
walks more spftly, carnies a stick
that CUS might well envy.

q


